Press coverage April 2021

BIICL Press coverage

**Announcements:** SIEL April Conversation; CELI Peace Talk Seminar; Diversity on the International Bench Lectures; European Approaches to International Law Webinar; CfP American Branch of the International Law Association; EU Pact on Migration and Asylum Conversation

18/04/21 EJIL: Talk!

**Germany:** Annalena Berbock is the candidate for Chancellor of the Greens

19/04/21 Euro News

**Germany’s Greens name Annalena Baerbock as chancellor candidate**

19/04/21 The Guardian

Η 40χρονη Ανναλένα Μπέρμποκ είναι η πρώτη υποψήφια καγκελάριος στην ιστορία των “Πράσινων” της Γερμανίας

19/04/21 Hellas Journal

**Who is 40-year-old Annalena Burbok running for Chancellor on behalf of the Greens, thinking in a governing coalition**

20/04/21 Itoloakarnania News

**Germany's leading parties have chosen candidates for chancellor**

20/04/21 Multimedia platform of foreign broadcasting of Ukraine

**Announcements:** CfP TAU Workshop for Junior Scholars; Gender and the Lost Private Side of International Law Lecture; BIICL International Trade Law Course

25/04/21 EJIL: Talk!

**Overseas law schools enter super-exam prep market with BARBRI tie-up (£)**

27/04/21 The Lawyer
ASOS Calls for Mandatory Human Rights Due Diligence legislation
28/04/21 Just style

Blogs by BIICL staff
UK and International Experience in the Admission, Regulation and Operation of Arbitral Institutions
26/04/21 SSRN

Bingham Centre Press coverage
Scottish independence: A Czech-style 'Velvet Divorce' could see Scotland prosper, study finds
01/04/21 The Herald
Westminster refuses to deny it pushed academics to delete blog on indy Scotland
02/04/21 The National
Scottish election: Pro-Scottish independence blog from Westminster trade adviser deleted
03/04/21 The Times

Citizenship and the Rule of Law
U Loop Northwestern
READ: The pro-independence blog Downing Street doesn't want you to see
12/04/21 The National

The Ties that Bind
18/04/21 Bella Caledonia
Parliament’s power needs to be restored after its ‘shocking’ marginalisation by government
21/04/21 UCL constitution Unit

UK government must loosen its grip on parliamentary process
24/04/21 Financial Times

CUHK Appoints Former Chief Justice Geoffrey Ma as Honorary Professor of Law
26/04/21 University News

CUHK appoints former top judge Ma as honorary prof
27/04/21 The standard (HK)

The UK must take the global lead against modern slavery once more (£)
27/04/21 The Times
Balancing your right to privacy against the prevention of serious crime through advanced surveillance techniques

28/04/21 human Rights in Action